




Tinsel & Tidings Collection
Step One: Pick Your Scent:
"Sugar 'n Spice & Everything Nice" Gingerbread with freshly shaven nutmeg, clove, ginger and cinnamon!

"Gingerbread House"  Vanilla icing and the warmth of cinnamon dance with the sweet smell of freshly baked
spiced gingerbread with nutmeg and cane sugar!

"Retro Rudolph"  Cool peppermint straight from Rudolph's home in the North Pole!

"Frothy Hot Cocoa"  Delicious hot cocoa with whipped creme on top! A christmas Treat!!

"Mittens & Kittens"  Caramel Popcorn....a sweet and salty treat!

"Holly Nog"  Sweet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry,ylang ylang, clove, florals, with cotton candy,
musk & vanilla!

"Merry Mistletoe"  Sugary cream cheese frosting so good you'll want to lick the spoon!

"Melty"  Marshmallows, vanilla, and warm woody crackling notes of clove, rosewood, amber, cedar and cedar.
"Snowfall"  Fresh wintery Snow, with a dash of sparkling citrus and musk.
"Snowball"  Sweet cherry, toasted coconut cake and crushed almond on a background of warm vanilla bean and
creamed sugar!

"Christmastime"  White birch bark, smokey vanilla bean, and a musk finish.

"Sweater Girl"  Sticky sweet sugary ooey gooey marshmallows!

"Vixen"  Dark sugary juicy cranberries, freshly fallen winter frost and velvety plum.

"A Very English Christmas"  Marzipan, fluffy almond icing, rose and cassia.

"Clara"  Fizzy soda pop bubbles, candy canes, sweet syrup, sugar crystals and sweet candy notes.
"Velveteen Bunny"  Violets, grassy florals, musk, and wood notes.

"Witches Christmas"  Sweet sugar cane, rosemary sprigs, blue cypress fir, dark teak, sugar mint, oak moss with
hints of tiare flowers!

"Hollyberry"  Raspberry, fragrant hollyberry, black raspberry, sweet orange, delicious Apple, lemon, nectarine,
sweet jasmine, musk and Cassis leaf.

"Krampus"  Bright red apples, cinnamon, cloves and deep green pine notes.

"Merry Grinchmas!"  Vanilla and sweet buttercream frosting with fresh coconut and powdery notes of heliotrope!

"Christmas in Paris"  Sweet Cinnamon Sugar to top all your Christmas treats!

"Yuletide"  Apples blended with notes of warm cake notes, with hints of cinnamon and caramel.

"Christmas Pudding"  Warm bread pudding, fresh from the oven drizzled with butterscotch.

"Ugly Sweater"  A sparkly fruity scent bursting with pomegranate, strawberries, peppermint and vanilla.
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"The Night Before Christmas"  Creamy eggnog...creamy vanilla buttercream blended with cinnamon, nutmeg
and clove spices.

"Nutcracker Prince"  Fiery roasted warm nutty yumminess with notes of Vanilla, Hazelnut, Maple Syrup,
Banana, Coconut, Lime, Orange, Grapefruit, Bergamot, Clove.
"Holly Jolly!"  Pistachio candy with yummy warm milky caramel and vanilla.

"Jingle Bells" Dark maple syrup, toasted coconut, melted butter, warm star anise and crushed clove compliment
the freshly ground cinnamon, whipped milk, rich tonka bean and malted sugar!!

"Santa's Snacks!"  Spice cake! Chock full of cinnamon and nutmeg and fresh out of the oven!

"Christmas Elf"  Fruity sugary sweet cereal in creamy milk!

"Once Upon A Christmas"  Tart, fresh cut pineapple with undertones of creamy soft serve vanilla ice cream
inspired from Mickey Mouse!!

"Fa La La La La! "  Decadent chocolate slices mingled with yummy orange essence! A Christmas treat!

"Tinkerbell"  Sugary and fairy magic! Fruity notes of goji berries, blueberries, raspberry, cotton candy, creamy
vanilla and sweet spun sugar!

"Spellman's Solstice"  Delcious pecan pumpkin waffles dripping in syrup & brown sugar! This is SOOOO
yummy smelling you'll want to eat it!!

"A Midwinters Tale"  Crimson pears drenched in sweet caramel, maple butter, sweet honey with just a kiss of
vanilla. The perfect Midwinters Treat to go with your spiced apple toddy.

"Teddy Bear"  Warm and comforting like a teddy bear hug this oat, milk and honey fragrance is soooo soothing!
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Whipped Soap Fluff 4 oz R: $8.99
Cocoa Butter Body Scrub 4 oz R: $12.95

8 oz R: $21.95
Deodorant R: $10.50
Perfume Mist R: $15.00
Fizzie Bath Bomb Powder 4 oz R: $8.50
I Smell Merry! Perfume Oil Roll On R: $15.00
Festive Candle 4 oz R: $14.95

8 oz R: $21.95
Candle Wax Melt R: $6.95
Candle Tealights Set of 2 R: $8.99
Sea Salt+Coconut Milk Bath Soak 4 oz R: $10.95

8 oz R: $18.00
Hair Conditioner R: $26.00
Gingerbread House Shaped Soap R: $6.95
Christmas Festive Donut Shaped Soap R: $6.00
Christmas Waffle Soap R: $6.95
Once Upon a Christmas Mickey Mouse Soap R: $4.95
Shimmer Body Oil 2 oz R: $13.95
Body Butter 4 oz R: $14.95

8 oz R: $25.00
Body Lotion 4 oz R: $12.95

8 oz R: $22.00
Bubble Bar Powder 4 oz R: $8.95
Bath Wash 4 oz R: $9.95

8 oz R: $19.95
Gingerbread Boy Shaped Soap R: $8.50
O Christmas Tree Bath Bomb R: $6.95
Snowflake Bath Cake Melt/Fizz R: $7.50
Merry GrinchMas Soap R: $5.50
Chocolate Break A Part Soap Bar R: $8.50
Christmas Present Shaped Soap R: $8.50
Ugly Sweater Christmas Soap R: $8.50
Peppermint Candy Shaped Soap R: $7.50
Krampus Soap R: $7.50
Baby, it's Cold Outside! Sampler Treat Bag R: $15.00
Tis the Season! Mystery Mini Christmas Soap Grab Bag (3 Soaps) R: $6.95
Christmas Pudding Shaped Bath Melt R: $6.95

Step Two: Pick Your Potion:
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Better Not Pout Snickerdoodle Cookie Lip Scrub R: $7.95
Better Not Pout Snickerdoodle Cookie Lip Balm R: $7.95
Once Upon A Christmas Pineapple & Vanilla Lip Scrub R: $7.95
Once Upon A Christmas Pineapple & Vanilla Lip Balm R: $7.95
Christmas in Paris Cinnamon Buns Lip Scrub R: $7.95
Christmas in Paris Cinnamon Buns Lip Balm R: $7.95
Eat Drink & Be Merry Fruity Cereal Lip Scrub R: $7.95
Eat Drink & Be Merry Fruity Cereal Lip Balm R: $7.95

Lip Balms & Lip Scrubs:






